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ADVERTISEMENT.

The Author begs that the Reader (before he proceeds

to the pcrufal of the following pages ) would, with his

pen, make the two following corrections.

Page 15. line 8. for, had voted, read, had not voted,

Page go. line 25. read, Queen Anne.



A

LETTER
T O T H E

Right Hon. Thomas Harley, Efq;

MY LORD!
PERMIT me, at one and the

fame time, to congratulate

your Lordfhip and the public :

your Lordfhip on being re-elected

one of the Reprefentatives of the City

of London in the enfuing Parliament

;

the public on having, by that means,
fecured fo uncorrupt a fenator, and

A 2 fo
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fo able a legiflator. And I the rather,

my Lord, felicitate you on the prefent

ocean*on, as it is very well known,

that, for fome time before the election

came on, you had very little chance of

obtaining that honour, which you have

now happily acquired. That this

was really the cafe, appears be-

yond the poflibility of a doubt, from

the fteps which you took previous to

the election. Letters were written by

yourfelf, by your brother, by your

relations, and by all your numerous

creatures and dependants, to the Li-

verymen of London, befeeching them

for G—d's fake, for your Lordfhip's

fake, for the fake of your family, for

the honour of the City ; in a word,

conjuring them by every motive, which

fear and apprehenfion could fuggeft to

your own mind, or which you ima-

gined could excite pity and compaffion

in the minds of others, to re-elect, you

one
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one of the four City-members. Nay^
letters were written to almoft every

houfekeeper in London and Weftmin-

fter, intreating them to ule their in-

tereft with their friends among the

Livery, to fupport you on the day of

election.

Not thinking yourfelf fecure even

with thefe refources, you had recourfe,

it is faid, to the good offices of the

M y, who fent their inftructions

to Mr. , one of the clerks

of the Board of Ordinance, in the

Tower, defiring him to folicit, or ra-

ther to command (for the M al-

ways command) the Liverymen of

London to re-elecl: their four former

members. And yet, my Lord, with

all thefe mighty preparations, you
had well nigh milled of your aim.

For, by what fatality it happened I

know not ; but fo it was, that, on
the day of election you could fcarce

pro-
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procure a majority of hands in your

favour. Sir Pvobert Ladbroke indeed,

Mr. Beckford, and Mr. Wilkes, had

evidently a majority of hands : but it

was a doubt with many, whether your

Lordfliip or Mr. Patterfon had the

greater ihow of hands ; or rather, in-

deed, it was no doubt : the general

opinion was, that Mr. Patterfon had

the greater. And yet fome how, ei-

ther by the favour of the or

by fome other means, your Lordfliip

was juftled into the number of thofe

who were returned as Members of Par-

liament.

This, my Lord, was a very great

favour, from whomever you received

it, as it faved you the expence of the

poll, which you know is confiderable.

It is true, that when once the poll be-

gan, your Lordfliip foon got the ftart

of moft of the other candidates, and

by hard pufhing, you kept the ground

you
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you had gained, and at laft was de-

clared to be duly ele&ed. But was the

election, my Lord, abfolutely free ?

Can any election be faid to be fo,

where accefs is denied to the friends of

any of the candidates ? And yet, my
Lord, w7as not this the cafe on the laft

day of the poll, when, by your Lord-

fhip's orders, the gates of the hall

were fhut on the frivolous pretext of

keeping out the mob, but in reality,

to exclude the friends of the other

candidates ? Befides, my Lord, can

any election be faid to be free, where

the M y openly interpofe in the

conteft ? But have not the M y
interpofed in the late election, in the

mod open and barefaced manner ?

May not Mr. letter to the

Liverymen of London, be fairly con-

fidered as an exprefs injunction from

the M y, directing them what

members they mould choofe ?

I am
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I am not, for my own part, Effi-

ciently acquainted with the law of

parliament, to fay, whether fuch an

interpofition be a fufficient ground for

voiding the election ; though I believe

the parliament frequently has,efpecially

when the Miniftry had not a majority

on their fide, voided many elections

for a lefs irregularity. But this I will

fay, that Mr. has been

guilty of a mofl flagrant violation of

the laws of his country ; a violation,

which expofes him, if the law takes

its courfe, to the forfeiture of his office,

or, at leaft, to the penalty of a fevere

fine. I imagine, however, that if he
were to be tried by your Lordfhip, he

would efcape more eafily than the riot-

ers, who lately broke the lamp at the

Manfion-houfe. Mr. , it is

true, has violated the moft facred laws

of his country ; laws eflential to the

welfare, and even to the very eflence

of
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of a free ftate (for there is an exprefs

law, prohibiting perfons pofferTed of

certain offices under the Government,
from being elected members of par-

liament, or interfering in the election

of members). The rioters have only-

committed a flight trefpafs : but Mr.
has done you a favour

;

the rioters have done you an injury :

the former has contributed to fecure

your election ; the latter have ex-

preffed their contempt of your perfon,

and their indignation at your conduct :

and, therefore, I fuppofe that, in paf-

fing fentence upon them, you would
have fome regard to the motive of

their actions: nay, perhaps you might
adopt for once the jeiuitical max-
im, that the end fanEiijies the means ;

and in that cafe Mr. -s
crime would be converted into a me-
ritorious deed, and the flight offence

B of
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of the rioters aggravated into a moft

atrocious crime.

Waving, however, the freedom of

the election, which it is neither my
bufmefs, nor my intention to conteft

;

I have a few queftions to put to your

Lordfhip, to which I mould be glad

to hear fatisfactory anfwers. And firft,

my Lord, I muft take the liberty of

afking you, what could be your reafon

for departing from the practice inva-

riably obferved at all former elections

of members of parliament for the City

of London, viz. that of the four can-

didates, returned by the common hall,

joining their names in an addrefs to

the Livery. Mr. Wilkes, it is certain,

had as great a majority of hands as

any of the candidates ; nay indeed,

he had the greater! majority of any
one of them. Your Lord (hip, it is

well known, had the.kail majority ;

and, as 1 faid above, it is even a quef-

tion,
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tion, whether you had a majority at

all.. It might, therefore have been

expected, that a man in this predica-

ment would have behaved with fome
modeftv.

And yet, my Lord, if fame fays

true, and fame, though fometimes a

liar, often fays true, this ftrange and

unexpected innovation was owing to

) ~ur Lordfhip. Sir Robert Ladbroke,

it is faid, and Mr. Beckford propofed,

that the four candidates returned by

the common-hall, mould, as ufual,

join their names in an addrefs to the

Livery. This propofal was rejected

by your Lordfhip, with a petulance and
peevifhnefs ill fuiting your character.

What, my Lord, could be your mo-
tive for fuch conduct ? Was it pride

that prompted you ? You are, it is

true, a Lord's fon, and a Lord's bro-

ther ; nay, indeed, you are a Lord in

your own proper perfon : but then

B 2 you
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you fliould confider, that you are but

a temporary Lord ; and that, in fix

months hence, you will be plain Tho-

mas Harley, Efq; merchant in Lon-

don.

Befides, Lord's fon, and Lord's bro-

ther as you are, and temporary Lord

in your own proper perfon, it would,

I imagine, have reflected no difgrace

either upon you, or upon any Lord, in

the kingdom, to have had his name join-

ed in an addrefs with Mr. Wilkes. I

fhould rather think, that in the prefent

cafe, it would have been, if not an hon-

our, at leafl: an advantage. A little of

Mr. Wilkes's mercury mixed with the

City lead, might have freed the me-
tropolis from the opprobium, under

which it has long laboured, of being

the feat of dulnefs. But, perhaps, you
was afraid, that the wicked wag would
have made you the object of his wit,

and the butt of his fatire ; and as you
was
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was probably confcious of having fome-

thing ridiculous about you, you did

not think it prudent to have, for an

afTcciate, a man, who was fo perfect an

adept in the management of thefe wea-

pons. So far, my Lord, I own you acted

wifely ; for, not to pay Mr. Wilkes a

compliment, which he does not de-

fer ve, I believe he is very little capa-

ble of withftanding temptations of this

nature. Had he ever fpared you, it

would not have been out of refpect to

your noble birth ; it would have been

out of companion to your weak un-
derstanding.

But, I think I can find out a better

reafon than pride, and that is intereft.

1 fay intereft, my Lord : your Lord-

fhip is a citizen and a merchant ; and

as fuch muft know, that intereft is a

much more general and more powerful

motive of action than pride. But how
could intereft operate upon vour Lord-

fliip ?
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(hip? Why thus i your brother has

a place at court, being one of the

Lords of the Bedchamber ; and you

yourfelf have a lucrative contract with

the Government : and you probably

was afraid, left, by feeming to favour

Mr. Wilkes, or even by feeming not

to oppofe him, you mould at once

deprive your brother of his place, and

yourfelf of your contract. In this

again, I own, you acted very wifely 5

but did you act freely ? Did you act

with that fpirit of independance,

which becomes a Reprefentative of the

City of London ? On the contrary,

could the meaneft member for the

meaneft borough in Cornwall have

acted more fervilily ?

But perhaps you have another rea-

fon : you burned, when Sheriff, num-
ber 45 of the North Briton, and you

might think it beneath you to join

your name in an addrefs with a man,

whofe
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whofe writings you had committed to

the flames. I will allow you, my Lord,

to afiume thefe airs, when your Lord-

jfhip is capable of compofing fuch a

paper.

Aye ! but you'll fay, not only were

Mr. Wilkes's writings committed to

the flames : his perion was alfo com-

mitted to the Tower. It was, my
"Lord, and perhaps lodged in the fame

room where once was lodged the perfon

of your grandfather. But Mr. Wilkes

continued in the Tower but a few days:

your grandfather continued there almoft

{

two years. And as the time of their im-

prifonment was very different, fo alfo

was the caufe of their commitment.

Your grandfather was committed for his

treafonable attempts to defeat the pro-

teftant fuccefiion, and bring in a po-

pifh pretender : Mr. Wilkes was com-
mitted—I do not know for what

—

but moft certainly not for treading in

the
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the footfteps of your grandfather. On
the contrary, his zealous attachment to

the auguft family now upon the throne,

and his rooted averfion to the flavifh

and enflaving family, which formerly

poffeffed, and was juftly deprived of it,

have always been univerfally known
and acknowledged. And indeed it is

not unlikely, that the too open pro-

feflion of thefe principles may have*

drawn upon him the refentmentofyour

Lordfhip ; efpecially if your Lordfhip

inherits the principles of your family,

which, in truth, is not improbable

;

for bad principles, we know, like fome

kinds of difeafes, often run in the blood.

But if this, my Lord, was your mo-
tive, you will, I dare fay, keep it a fe-

cret; and perhaps will aliedge,as a more
plaufible reafon, that you did not

choofe tojoin your name in an addrefs

with a man of fo vicious a life, and fo

pro^
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profligate a character. Aye, my Lord,

was that really your realon ? was you

afraid, left your own pure> fpotlefs

'

yJhow-

white character mould have been con-

tamminated by the mere circumftance

of having your name joined in an ad-

drefs with Mr. Wilkes ? why truly, my
Lord, if that was the cafe, you muft be

extremely delicate indeed. But what,

my Lord, have you to object to Mr.

Wilkes's private character ? Dare you

fay, that he is not a man of honour,

of honefty, and integrity ? I would not

advife you to fay fo, left the law mould
oblige you to unfay it.

But, perhaps, you will tell me, Mr.

Wilkes is a man of pleafure : I admit it

ray Lord, Mr. Wilkes is, or rather has

been a man of pleaiure; and what then ?

Are there no men of pleafure in the city,

and ftill more at court ? Banifh all men
of pleafure from London and Weft-

minfter, and I'm afraid you'll make a

C * terrible
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terrible gap indeed. Befides, my Lord,

Mr. Wilkes will naturally be cured of

this foible, as he advances in years
;

and, to fpeak truth, I believe he is

in a great meafure, if not entirely,

cured of it already. Let me likewiie

obferve, that man of pleafure as he

may have been, he never did, fo far

as I ever heard, invade, either by force

or by fraud, the honour of any maid

or matron : fo that even his pleafures

have been regulated by the fhic"teft

maxims of honour.

In plain Englifh, Mr. Wilkes's great

fault is, not that he is a man of plea-

fure, but that he is not a man of pru-

dence, or rather of cunning ; and

never endeavoured to conceal his foi-

bles. Many, my Lord, of you wife

citizens, often appear better than you

are : Mr. Wilkes, I'm afraid, has feme-

times appeared wcrfe. Had he been

endued with a little of that gravity,

which is io common among theCitiz*

of
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of London, and of which, it muft be

owned, they have enough, and to

fpare, he might now have pafl'ed for

as pious, as fober, and as co?tti?ie72t a

man, as any that lives between Tem-
ple-Bar and Aldgate. But, fool that

he was, he could never bring himfelf

to put on the mq/k of hypocrify, which,

like the virtue of charity, covers a

multitude of fan. Confcious of being

pofTeffed of real virtues and abilities,

he has ever been little anxious to ac-

quire fictitious ones ; and fatisfied with

the fubftance, he has never minded

the fhadow. He could never perfuade

himfelf to affume that formal, folemn,

demure air, which he well knew to

be often a cover for vice, and almoft

always a cover for ftupidity.

What's the bent brow, or neck in thought reclin'd ?

The body's nvi/dom, to conceal the mind.

I fee the fool, when I behold the fcreen :

For 'tis the wife man's intereft to be feen.

And be this truth eternal ne'er forgot,

Solemnity's a coverfor a Jot, Young.

Thus
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Thus, my Lord, have I endeavoured

to expofe the futility of all the excufes

I ever heard made, for your refufing to

join your name in the fame addrefs

with Mr. Wilkes. But, whatever was

your motive for this ftrange conduct,

I will take the freedom of whifpering

a fecret in your Lordmip's ear, and it

is this ; that the name of John Wilkes,

Efq; will be remembered and refpecled

by the friends of liberty, when that of

Thomas Harley, Efq; is buried in ob-

livion.

Aferious
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A'ferious expoftidation with the Live-

rymen of London, on their late con-

duel during the Eleclion of the four

City-Members for the enfuing Par-

liament.

Gentlemen and Fellow-Citizens !

FORI fhall ftill diftinguifh you by

thofe names ; though I rauft frankly

confefs, I begin to entertain fome

doubt whether you have any juft pretenti-

ons to the former ; and for my own part,

if your conduct on all future occafions be

of a piece with that which you obferved in

the late memorable contelt, I fhall be

amamed to addrefs you by the latter.

For what, let me afk yon, can be more

inconfiftent with the character of a gentle-

man, than to faliify one's word, to break

ones promife, to fay one thing and do ano-

ther, to infpire a man with the moft fan-

guine hopes of fuccefs at the very moment

you intend to difappoint him ? If this be

C acting
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adding the part of a gentleman, then I have

formed a very improper notion of that cha-

racter. But is not this the very part you

have adted towards one of your late candi-

dates ? Had not Mr. Wilkes, on the day of

election, by far the greateft fhow of hands,

of any of thofe who were put in nomi-

nation ? But what fincerity there was in

thefe expreflions of your zeal, the poll,

which is now finifhed, fufficiently demon-

flrates.

The truth is, gentlemen, you will hold

up yOu hands for your liberties j you will

huzza for your liberties ; you will rail, you

will bawl, you will clamour for your liber-

ties ; but I am fully convinced in my own
mind, that not one in fix of you would

part with a tingle cuftomer for your liber-

ties. Aye, gentlemen, here is the rub:

you will do every thing for your liberties

that does not interfere with your intereft.

;

but where that is concerned, you beg to be

excufed : your little, partial, felf-interefts

mult firft be confulted, and then you will

afterwards take care of your liberties, if you

conveniently can.

Your
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Your votes are given, not from any real

regard to the merit of the different candi-

dates, but merely in confequence of your

connections in trade. For had you been

actuated by the former of thefe motives,

you could not have failed of giving your

votes to a man, who, notwithstanding all

that has been faid to the contrary by fome

court-fycophants, has, I will venture to fay,

done and fuffered more for the caufe of

liberty, than any other man fince the days

of the immortal Hampden. And is this

the way to encourage others to ftand up in

defence of your liberties, to neglect the

man who has ftood up in their defence with

fuch undaunted refolution ?

The real patriot, it is true, feels an inexpref-

fible pleafure in performing acts beneficial to

his country, independant of all confideration

in what manner they may be received by

his fellow-citizens ; and in this fenfe furely,

if in any, virtue is its own reward. But

the fecret pleafure attending the perfor-

mance of patriotic actions, is not a fuffici-

ent incitement to the generality of man-
kind : they want fomething more ; they

C 2 want
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want the applaufe of their fellow- citizens ;

not, I mean, that empty applaufe, which con-

lifts merely in noify acclamation ; for that,

it muft be owned, you have beftowed upon

Mr. Wilkes in as liberal and generous a

manner as ever you beftowed it upon any

perfon whatever : but I mean that iincere

applaufe, which proceeds from the heart,

which is productive of real and vifible effects,

and is followed by folid and fubftantial

favours.

And here, gentlemen, I'm afraid, you

will find it extremely difficult to juftify your

conduct. Upon the day of election, you

held up your hands in favour of Mr. Wilkes

;

that is, you virtually promifed him your

votes, and actually chofe him one of your

reprefentatives in parliament. And yet,

when the neceffity of a poll appeared, and

you came, in good earneft,to give your votes,

you fhamefully turned tail, and left him in

the lurch. Upon what principles of juftice,

of equity, of honour, or of common ho-

nefty, fuch proceedings can be defended,

I am really at a !ofs to determine.

And
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And yet, gentlemen, I mould be ex-

tremely glad to fee fome feafible apology

made in your behalf. For I am equally

afhamed and vexed to hear the greateft

part of the Liverymen of London ftigma-

tized (as I daily hear them ftigmatized) as

a parcel of low, venal, and mercenary

wretches ; or what is yet worfe, of falfe

and deceitful hypocrites. I know it has been

faid in your defence, that the common-
hall, on the day of election, was filled with

the mob, and not with Liverymen. But

this I can affirm, upon the beft authority,

to be an abfolute falfhood : nine tenths, at

leaft, of the affembly were Liverymen

;

and they all of them, almoft to a man,

held up their hands in favour of Mr.

Wilkes.

The truth is, gentlemen, I believe mofl

of you have a real regard for Mr. Wilkes,

but you were afraid to exprefs it, left you

fhould offend your cuftomers ; and as you

thought you would not be diftinguimed in

the croud, you there gave full fcope to the

natural fentiments of your hearts, and huz-

zaed and held up your hands for your fa-

vourite
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vourite candidate. But 'the moment you

came forward to poll, the piercing eye and

inquiiitive look of alderman fuch a one,

Yquire fuch a one, and Mr. fuch a one,

who bought their bread from one of you,

their meat from another, their candles from

a third, and their foap from a fourth ; I

fay, gentlemen, the piercing eye and in-

quiiitive look of thefe worthy cuftomers,

ftruck a damp upon your mind, made you

give the lie to your heart, and induced

you, I had almoft faid compelled you, to

withhold your votes from the man, whom,
in your confcience, you preferred to all

the other candidates. Such is the indepen-

dence\ the boajied independence', of the worthy

Liverymen of the City of London

!

Befides, gentlemen, you very prudently,

I will not fay very nobly, confidered, that

Verba volant
, fed litera fcripta manet\ I

beg pardon, gentlemen, for quoting this

fcrap of Latin : your little Billies and Dick-

ies, if they have got into their accidence,

will explain it to you. You wifely reflect-

ed, that as in polling you murl fet down
your name in a book, which was open to

the
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the infpection of all the candidates, that

book (like the book of doomfday) would

rife up in judgment againft you : that

the feveral candidates would there have an

opportunity of diftinguifhing their friends

from their foes, and would certainly with-

draw their cuftom and favours from thofe

who had voted for them. And as to the

promife, I mean the virtual promife, you

had given to Mr. Wilkes (for fuch I mufl

confider your holding up your hands in his

favour) I fay, gentlemen, as to that pro-

mife, you probably thought there could be

no great harm in breaking it, agreeable to

the maxim of the celebrated Thraftier and

Poet, Stephen Duck, who fays,

If words are wind, as feme allow,

No promifes can bind

;

Since breaking of the ftridteft vow,

Is only breaking wind.

But, gentlemen, not only have you given

your votes without any real regard to the

merit of the different candidates, and merely

in
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in confequence of your connexions in trade,

that is, from the loweft and moil mer-

cenary motives -, what is worfe, if I am
rightly informed, fome of you have even

fold your votes, and many of you kept

back your votes to the very laft, in ex-

pectation that their price would ftill rife

;

nay, it is confidently reported, that votes

were bought and fold as currently, tho'

not as openly, as India-bonds or Bank-

bills in Change-alley. If this be true,

gentlemen, what is become of your

wonted probity and patriotifm ? How
can you be faid to be fuperior to all ve-

nality and corruption ? and in what ref-

pects is the City of London preferable

to the meaneft and moil defpicable Bo-

rough in the kingdom ?

We have long heard of the rotten parts

of the constitution, and the neceffity of

cutting off thofe corrupted members, in or-

der to prevent the infection from fpreading :

but if the accufation brought againft you

by your enemies be well founded, the me-
tropolis itfelf is the moft rotten part of the

conftitution, and the ftate, of confequence, is

irretriev-
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irretrievably ruined. For though a man
may live with the lofs of a hand, an arm,

or a leg, I never yet heard of any one that

lived after having loft his head or his heart.

It was, therefore, very well obferved by

one of your brother liverymen, in an ad-

drefs he made to the public, " That if the
<c venality and corruption, which have been
<c long openly preying upon the limbs of
" our country, have at laft fecretly feized on
" her heart and vitals in the city of Lon-
" don, mortifying is our condition ! Let
*' fhame (fays he) for ever feal up our lips,

" and the name of Liberty be heard in

*' our ftreets no more." Aye, gentlemen!

but you may tell him, that if we do not

hear of Liberty we mall hear of Mo-
ney, and that is as good or better

:

quarenda ptcunia prirnum ;

Virtus poji nummos-

That is, gentlemen (left your little Billies

and Dickies mould not be able to explain

it) give me a plum, and a fig for liberty.

D The
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The truth is, gentlemen, your money is

your idol, your god : to that you will fa-

crifice your liberty, your religion, your ho-

nour, your confeience : in a word, every

thing but ' your money. And yet,

gentlemen, let me tell you, that the inor-

dinate love of money may defeat its own
end ; and that, from too eager a de-

fire of acquiring, you may, at laft,

lofe the means of preferving : for if once

your liberty is facrificed to your love of

money, it will then be in the power of an

arbitrary court to impofe upon you what-

ever taxes, and levy upon you whatever

contributions it pleafes ; and then you will

find your money, your dear, your beloved,

your adored money, flipping through your

fingers you know not how, or perhaps ra-

vifhed from you, whether you will or not.

Think of this, gentlemen ! and be content

with pofTefling a little lefs money, in or-

der to have the means of fecurinp- what

you have got.

I come now to confider the objections,

which you have to Mr. Wilkes, and which

you
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you alledged in excufe for not chuflng him
one of your reprefentatives in parliament,

And firft, fome of you had the weaknefa

to fay, that you looked upon his offering

himfelf a candidate for London, as an in-

fult offered to the city^

But how, in G—d's name, will you

prove it an infult ? Mr. Wilkes is a gentle-

man by birth and education. He has al-

ready diftinguifhed himfelf in the Britiih

fenate, more, mod certainly, than any of

your prefent members ; more, perhaps, than

any member you ever had, Sir John Bar-

nard excepted. He has fhewn himfelf,

beyond any of his compatriots, to be a

fteady friend to the rights and privileges of

his fellow-fubjects. He has not only been

aheroj he has almofr, been a martyr in the

glorious caufe of liberty. He has given

repeated and inconteftible proofs of his be-

ing a man of ability, integrity, fortitude,

and of every other quality, that can fit him

for the difcharge of the important trufl:

which he wilhed you to repofe in him.

D 2 How
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How then can you call it an infult? what

more would you have ? O ho ! gen-

tlemen, I underfland you : you would have

a man of fortune ; a man pofTefled of one

plum, or perhaps of two plums. Aye, aye,

gentlemen, nothing, I find, but money

will do in the city : money is the only pafT-

port to all your favours. You have weighed

Mr. Wilkes in the balance, and have found

him wanting in this moil efTential of

all qualifications. The city would be de-

bafed in being reprefented by a man of

fmall fortune. And yei, gentlemen, it is the

general opinion, that fome of your prefent

members are not men of very large fortunes.

Befides, permit me to obferve, that Mr.

Wilkes was born to, and was once actually

pofTefled of, as good a fortune— I will not

fay as fome of your city dons j for he was

never, I believe, mafter of a whole plum,

perhaps not even of half a plum but

of as good a fortune, as one half the mem-
bers of the houfe of commons. And tho',

partly by a concurrence of untoward cir-

cumftances, partly by his own indifcretion

and
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and want of oeconomy— for I will not de-

fend him in points, where, 1 am perfuaded,

he would not defend himfelf. I fay,

though partly by a concurrence of unto-

ward circumftances, partly by his own in-

difcretion and want of oeconomy, that

fortune be considerably impaired, and al-

most ruined j yet is he in a fair way of

having it re-eftablithed upon fuch a foot-

ing, as will enable him to act with as much
freedom and independance as any member
of the Britilh legiflature.

Let me likewife afk you on this head,

gentlemen, how you can have the pre-

iiimption to lay, that a man who has

been chofen by fuch a great majority of

the indepjendant Freeholders of the coun-

ty of Middlesex, has offered you an infult

in declaring himfelf a candidate for the

city of London ? Ave thofe tow, venal, and

mercenary wretches, the Liverymen of Lon-

don— for fuch, it is affirmed, you have

plainly proved yourfelves, by your late bafe

conduct. Are thefe wretches a more

refpectable body than the Freeholders of

Mid-
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Middlefex ? You cannot, you dare not fay it:

if you fhould, you will only add to our pity

for your ignorance, the contempt that is

due to fuch intolerable vanity.

Another objection, which, as it is cur-

rently reported, you have to Mr. Wilkes,

is, that he wrote a fmutty and obfcene book,

intitled, an , and attacked the

king's fpeech with an indecent freedom-

But here, Gentlemen, I apprehend you are

under a confiderable miftake. Mr. Wilkes

did not write this book : it was written by

the fon of a worthy Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, himfelf a diftinguimed member of the

houfe ofcommons. Mr. Wilkes is, indeed,

faid to have printed this book : and what

then ? would you anathematize him merely

on that account ? 1 am afraid, Gentlemen,

that by this method of procceeding you

would anathematize one half of the writers

and printers that ever exifted in England.

1 will not, however, undertake to vindicate

Mr. Wilkes in this particular. I think

it would have been much better, had he

printed no fuch book, or given the world

occafion to fufpect that he had printed

fuch
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fuch a book. Nay, I think it would

have been much better, had no fuch book

been written or printed at all ; for I mud
freely give my verdict againft all kind of

books, that have the leaft tendency to de-

bauch the minds or corrupt the morals of

the people.

Here, however, I cannot help remark-

ing, that many of your grave, formal gen-

tlemen, who exclaim publicly again it all

books of obfcenity, are yet the firft to pur-

chafe and read them privately ; and I n.

no doubt but if all the libraries in ft

were examined, more books of that kind

would be found in the libraries of voar fo-

ber, fedate gentlemen, than in thole of the

ereateft rakes and libertines. Far be it

from me, gentlemen, tojuftify the con duel;

either of the one or of the other \ but I

own I cannot fupprefs my indignation, when

I hear an old hypocritical Lecher, who, un-

der the malk of virtue and religion, indulges

himfelf in the mo ft criminal pleafures, damn-

ing to perpetual infamy in this world, and

perhaps to eternal punifhments in the next,

the
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the man who ventures to write or print a

little obfcenity.

As to the other part of the accufation,

viz. that Mr. Wilkes attacked ,the king's

fpeechwith an indecent freedom, it cannot be
denied, that Mr. Wilkes did attack the king's

fpeechj but he attacked it as- the minifter's,

not as the king's ; and as fuch it ever has

been, and ever ought to be confidered, at

leafl in parliament. It has, I think, been

always held as a maxim in the law, that

the king can do no wrong; that is, in

his public capacity, he can do nothing : in

other words, he can do nothing without

the advice of his fervants, who muft be

refponfible for his conduct. The fir-ft. prince

that ever attempted to overturn this falutary

maxim, was that unhappy and infatuated

fovereign, King Charles the Firft, who,

when any thing was done wrong, pretend-

ed that it was done by himfelf, not by

his fervants, and therefore could not be

queftioned. The confequence of which

doctrine was, that no minifler could be

called to account for any treachery he had

been
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been guilty of towards his country. The
confequence of which doctrine, were it

once generally received, would (I will ven-

ture to Ay) be the total fubverfion of our

free government, and the eitablimment of

an abfolute and defpotic monarchy. For

the proportion, when drawn out in its pro-

per form, will {land thus : The king can do

no wrong ; that is, nothing which the king

does muji be Juppofed to be wrong, or ought to

be quejlio?ied. But the king may do any thing,

or every thing : therefore a^y kind, or every

kind of wrong may be done, andyet cannot be

quejiioned. Let thofe who are better (killed

than 1 am in the quirks of the law, or the

fubtilties of logic, difprove this concluiion,

if they can. For my own part, it appears

to me to be as plain as any demonftration in

Euclid.

I therefore repeat it ; as the king can do
no wrong, he can, in his public capacity,

do nothing. He cannot even be fuppofed to

compofe his fpeech to the parliament : that

Is, and ever has been, considered as the

fpeech of the minnler, and ought to be

treated accordingly. I own, indeed, that

E as
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as it is delivered by the king, it ought, on

that account, to be treated with great de-

cency and refpecl ; as every thing moft cer-

tainly ought that is communicated by the

fovereign. I likewife acknowledge, that no

man is at liberty to fay, in writing or in con-

verfation, the fame things of the king's

fpeech as he may fay in parliament. And
here, if I miftake not, lay Mr. Wilkes's

error j for I can, by no means, call it a

crime. In the heat of altercation and the

hurry of compolition, he forgot this ne-

ceflary diflinclion. He forgot, or at lean:

he acted as if he had forgot, that he could

not decently, and perhaps not even fafely,

ufe the fame freedom with the king's fpeech

without as within the walls of St. Stephen's

chapel. But furely for this overfight (and

at moil it was but an overfight) he has al-

ready fuffered a hundred times more than he

ought in juftice to have fuffered. It ought

alfo to be confidered, that as Mr. Wilkes

attacked the king's fpeech, not as the king's

but as the miniiter's, the reflections he

made upon it, rnufr. be fu'ppofed to be le-

velled, not at the king, but at the minifter.

And
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And in truth, if all thofe, who have

faid, that kings' fpeeches often contain

many groundlefs affertions, were to be

treated as libellers ; I'm afraid that, inftead

of one, ten thoufand libellers might be

found in the kingdom ; as I believe there

have been very few fpeeches delivered from

the throne for this century paft and up-

wards, that have not been accufed of con-

taining the groffeft impofitions. They were

not, therefore, the king's friends, they were

his enemies, who perfuaded him to confider

the reflections made upon his fpeech as a

perfonal infult offered to his majefty. The
infult, if there was any, was offered to the

minifter, not to the king. But it has al-

ways been the cuftom of weak and worth-

lefs minifters tojuftify their meafures by the

fanction of the royal name, and to endea-

vour to fcreen themfeives from popular re-

fentment, by taking fhelter behind the

throne.

The throne, however, never was, and, I

hope, never will be able to protect any

wicked minifter from the juit indignation of

the people. If it mould, then farewell to

E 2 our
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our liberties. All refpect, I own, is due

to the royal authority, while it is employed

to proper purpofes ; but if ever it mould

be employed to purpofes, with which it

can, legally and conftitationally > have no con-

cern, it ought to be entirely difregarded.

Such, we find, were the fentiments of

that patriotic, and yet loyal nobleman the

Earl of OiTory, in the reign of King

Charles the Second, who, when an attempt

was made upon his father's life by fome

affaflins, fuppofed to be fuborned by the

Duke of Buckingham, addrefled that no-

bleman, even in the king's prefence, to the

following effect: tc My lord, I know well,

<{ that you are at the bottom of this late at-

c£ tempt upon my father : but I give you
" warning, if by any means he comes to a
<c violent end, I (hall not be at a lofs to
cc know the author : I mall confider you
" as the arTaffin : I flia.ll treat you as fuch ;

<f and wherever I meet you I mall pifiol

" you, though you flood behind the kings

" chair j and 1 tell it you in his majeftys
tl

prefence, that you may be fure I mail not

" fail of performance *."

* Carte's Ormond, vol. z, p. 225.

A third
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A third objection which you have to Mr.

Wilkes (for I have likewife heard fome of

you make fuch an objection to him) is, that

he endeavoured to inflame the inhabitants

of one part of the kingdom againft thofe

of the other, and to involve his country in

all the horrors and calamities of a civil war.

But this objection, after all the fpecious

things that have been faid in fupport of it,

is as ill founded as either of the pre-

ceding.

Mr. Wilkes, it is true, did attack the

Scottifh favourite with all that force of ar-

gument, all that flow of eloquence, all

that keennefs of wit, and all that poignancy

of fatire, of which he is fuch a confum-

mate mafter ; but he attacked him as a fa-

vourite, not as a Scotchman ; and if he en-

deavoured to render him more odious on ac-

count of his being a Scotchman, it was

chiefly owing to the Scots themfelves ; not

indeed of the Scots in general, but of fuch

of them as were the immediate creatures

and dependants of the favourite ; who, con-

fcious of the weaknefs of their patron's

caufe, attempted artfully to confound it with

the
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the caufe of his country : Co that every

Scotchman (and, to their honour be it fpo-

ken, many fuch there were) who would not

defend, at all hazards, the conduct of the

favourite, were branded, by his creatures, as

enemies to their country.

Such, I fay, was the origin of confound-

ing the caufe of the favourite with that of

his country. The opinion was firft broach-

ed by knaves, and afterwards adopted by

fools ; and I will take upon me to affirm,

that it was never adopted by any other.

The fenfible part of the Scottifh nation were

too wife ever to give into fuch a ridiculous

notion. They nobly and gallantly faid,

that if Lord B—— was guilty, he ought

not to be protected, becaufe he was a Scotch-

man ; nor if innocent, ought he to be con-

demned, becaufe he was a native of that

country. But had Mr. Wilkes at-

tacked the whole Scottifh nation, without

pointing his fatire againft. any particular per-

fon, he might eafily have produced prece-

dents for fuch a conduct. Dean Swift acted

this very part in the reign of Queen.///^??^

He wrote a libel againfl the whole Scot-

tifh
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tifh nation, fraught with fuch malice and

virulence, as inflamed to the highefr. degree

the inhabitants of that part of the ifland,

and induced the government to offer a re-

ward for difcovering the author. Yet Dean
Swift then was, and ftill is confidered as a

very worthy man ; and why Mr. Wilkes

fhould for the fame conduct (though of the

fame conduct he has not been guilty) be

branded as an incendiaryjcannot well difcern.

Far be it from me, however, to approve

of fuch illiberal proceedings. I am, for mv
own part, a citizen of the world ; and I

entertain a mod fupreme contempt for every

one that is not. I efteem a man of fenCet

I love a man of virtue, wherever I find

him, and wherever born or bred, were

it even in the highlands of Scotland, or

in the wilds of Weftphalia; and I defpife

a fool, and hate a knave, though born in the

city of London, nay in St. James's palace.

I mufl therefore difapprove of all national

reflections. They are always odious, be-

caufe they are unjaft. Men of parts and

probity are to be found in all countries, and

per-
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perhaps too, in a pretty equal degree in all

countries.

I own, indeed, that different nations are

diftinguifhed by different peculiarities of hu-

mour and temper. The Englifh, for in-

ftance, are iteady and refolute j the Scots,

fiery and impetuous ; the Irifh, rafh and

headftrong ; the French, airy and volatile $

the Spaniards, grave and folemn j and the

Germans, heavy and phlegmatic. But mil

I infift, that in point of moral and intellec-

tual qualities (by which lait I mean not ac-

tual knowledge, but the capacity of attain-

ing knowledge) all nations are nearly upon

a level ; and that no one nation has a better

right than another to throw reflections upon

the reft. I therefore repeat it, all national

reflections are unjuft. But if Mr. Wilkes

did endeavour to render Lord B more
odious on account of his being a Scotchman,

he very probably thought he might juflify

his conduct by the example of all political

writers, who feem, time out of mind, to

have adopted it as a maxim, that every ad-

vantage
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vantage may be fairly taken again ft an ene-

my ? Dolus an virtus: quis in hq/ie requirit.

But Mrs Wilkes attacked Lord E

principally, not as a Scotchman, but as a

favourite ; and in this he acted both a ge-

nerous and a patriotic part. Favourites

ever have been, and ever will be odious,

efpecially if they intrude themfelves into

the management of public affairs. I would

not, indeed, deprive a king of the privi-

lege, which every common man enjoys, of

having a friend, or, if you will, a favour-

ite : but if he has, let him confine him to

a private ftation, and not exalt him into a

public one: let him, if he pleaies, make
him his groom of the ftole, or chamber-

lain, or fteward of his houihold ; but let

him net appoint him fecretary of ftate, or

firft lord of the treafury. In other words,

let him make him one of his menial fer-

vants, but not one of the fervants of the

public. Within the former fphere, a fa-

vourite may be fafe, perhaps he may even

be popular ; in the latter fphere he can

never be popular, perhaps he cannot even

be fafe. And indeed I think it is not im-

F probable,
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probable, that had Lord B—;— continued

to this day groom of the flole, as he was

at the time of his majefty's acceffion, he

might now have been one of the moft po-

pular noblemen in England. Every acl: of

generofity, which the king performed,

would have been afcribed to his counfel an.d

fuggeftion. Whereas by forcing himfelf

into a public ftation, he has borne the blame

(whether juftly or unjuftly I pretend not to

fay) of moft of the blunders which, for

thefe feven years pair, the miniftry have

committed.

This diftinction between the menial fer-

vants of the king, and the fervants of the

public, ought ever to be carefully obferved.

A king may, of his own mere motion,

and according to his good liking, appoint

the former ; but he never can, at lead: he

never ought, to appoint the latter, but in

compliance with the voice of the public.

A knowledge of the ceremonies and punc-

tilios of a court, and of the common crco-

nomy of a houmold, may qualiiy a man

for the firft ; but nothing but the moft emi-

nent parliamentary abilities can fit him for

the
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the lift. Former parliaments have been (o

fenfible of the neceffity of this distinction,

that they have frequently attempted to re-

fume into their own hands the appointment

of the fervants of the public. And, indeed,

perhaps, it would be well for the nation,

were fuch an improvement made in the Go-
vernment. We mould not then hear of

the public treafure being committed to the

care of a though tlefs hair-brained youth,

who, but a few years ago, gamed away his

own private fortune ; and all too for no other

reafon, than becaufe he has the addrefs to

pleafe the favourite, or becaufe during his

childhood he happened to be the K— 's

play-iHiow.

I faitf, that favourites were ever odious' ;

and for the truth of this aiTertion, the whole

EngJi/h hiftory will be my voucher. Ga-
veflon and the Spencers, in the reign of
King Edward II. The Earls of Oxford
and Suffolk, in the reign of King Richard

II. Carr, Earl of Somerfet, in the reign

cf King James I", and Villiers, Duke of
Buckingham, in that of King Charles I. are

linking inftances to this purpofe. And
F 2 what
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what is remarkable, moil of thcfe favour-

ites came to an untimely end, as did alfo

moil of the unhappy princes who had dif-

tingu'ihed them by their favour. Nor, in-

deed, in this is there any thing furprifing

:

for as all thefe were weak princes (the

truth is, none but weak princes ever have

favourites) and as every man in an exalted

ftation is expofed to the greater danger, the

lefs he is qualified for the duties of his office,

we have no reafon to wonder, that thefe

princes and their favourites met with the

fate which finally befel them.

Another argument, which I have to urge

in Mr. Wilkes's behalf, on this head, is,

that if he attacked the Scottiih favourite,.

he only treated him as he would have treat-

ed an Englifh one : he would have attack-

ed an Englifh favourite with the fame fpirit

and vehemence. The Engliili have always

pulled down their own favourites ; and (hall

not they be allowed to pull down a Scottifh

favourite ? Shall a man, becaufe born on

the North fide of the Tweed, be fecured

from the effects of that popular odium,

which has been the unavoidable fate of all

favourite.
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favourites without exception ? Forbid it,

juflice ! forbid it, common fenfe ! If any

-of the Scots fhould be fo very fcoli'li as to

maintain fuch an abfurdity, pull down them

and the favourite along with them. But I

will anfwer for the generality of the Scot-

tifh nation, that they have too much fenfe

to maintain fuch an abfurdity ; and I can

further fay, from my own knowledge, that

Mr. Wilkes has fome as lfeady friends, and

Lord B fome as determined enemies,

among the Scots, as among the Englilh:

friends and enemies, not from prejudice, but

from principle ; not on account of the tri-

fling consideration of the place of a man's

birth, or the nature of his private conduct,

but from a firm pcrfuaiion, that the one

is a friend, the other an enemy to the liber-

ties of his country.

A fourth objection, which you have to

Mr. Wilkes, is, that he is an outlaw, and,

of conlequence, not capable of being chofen

a member of parliament ; but of this objec-

tion the whole Englifh hiftory is one conti-

nued refutation. Outlaws have frequently

been ehofen members of parliament, and

declared
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declared too to be legally chofen by the par-

liament itfelf, the fole judge of the qualifi-

actions of its own members. But, perhaps,*

you gentlemen of the Livery of London,'

may think yourfelves vvifer than the great'

council of the nation ; though I queftion

much if the latter will be very willing, at
1

lead in this refpect, to fubferibe to your

decifion. In the 2 2d year of (^Elizabeth,

that is, in the year 15H0, one Vaughan was

chofen a member of parliament; and thb'

an outlaw, he was allowed to take his feat in

the houfe. In the 3 5th year ofthe fame reign,

the Commons exprefsly voted, and efla-

blifhed it as a general rule, that a perfon
1

outlawed might be elected a member of

parliament. Some oppofition, it is true,

was made to this practice by the fucceeding

monarch. In the 2d year of K. James I. Sir

Francis Goodwin was chofen member for

the county of Bucks j and his return, as

ufual, was made into chancery. The
'

chancellor, pronouncing; him an outlaw,

vacated his feat, and '^Aued writs for a new

election. Sir John Fortefcue was
1

chofen in

kis place by the county ; but the firit act

of
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pf the houfe was to reverfe the chancellor':

fentencc, and reftore Sir Francis to his feat.

This affair gave occafion to a violent dif-

pute between the king and the commons

;

and many vehement fpeeches were made
upon it in the houfe. " By this courfe,'*

faid a member, " the free elections of the
c counties is taken away ; and none (hall
c be chofen but fuch as mail pleafe the king
c and council. Let us, therefore, with
c fortitude, undemanding, and lincerity,

1 feek to maintain our privilege. This
1 cannot be conftrued any attempt in us,
c but merely a maintenance of our com-
c men rights, which our anceftors have
c
left us, and which it is juft and fit for us

1 to tranfmit to our pofterity." Another
faid ;

" This may be called a quo warranto
' to feize all our liberties." " A chan-
' cellor," added a third, " by this courfe
k may call a parliament, confining of what
1 perfons he pleafes. Any fuggeftion, by
• any perfon, may be the caufe of fend-

f ing a new writ. It is come to this

- plain queftion, whether the Chancery

or
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rft' or Parliament ought to have audio**
cc rity ?" *

This matter, however, is now fettled be-

yond the pofiibility of a doubt. The au-

thority of the houfe in determining the le-

gality of elections is abfolute, fupreme, and

uncontroulabie by any other power ; and

as the houfe has repeatedly declared, that

outlaws may be chofen members of parlia-

ment, it argues either the grorTeif. igno-

rance, or the moil barefaced impudence,

to ailert the contrary.

A fifth objection which I have heard

fome of you make againft choofing Mr.

Wilkes one of yourReprefentatives in par-

liament, is, that you were afraid, left, by

fo doing, you mould offend the king. I

am really glad, gentlemen, to fee fuch a

jpirit of loyalty prevail in the City. 'Tis

a noble plant % cheriih it by all means.

But remember, that loyalty is an attach-

ment to the laws, not to the king ; and as

far as I underftand the laws, they exprefsly

* Journals, 30 March, 1604.

.forbid
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forbid either the king, or any of his mi-

nifters, to interfere, in the leaft, in the

election of members of parliament. Should

you once come to be influenced in this mat-

ter by their advice, or a regard to their hu-

mour, we may expect, in time, to fee the

four City-members nominated by the

like the barons of the Cinque-ports, or the

iixteen peers for Scotland.

Befides, gentlemen, it is paying the king

no compliment, to reprefent him as enter-

taining a peribnal antipathy to Mr. Wilkes.

The king mould know no antipathy, but

what the law infpires. If Mr. Wilkes has

offended the law, let him fuffer the pu-

nishment, which the law directs ; but let

not the king, who is the chief executor of

the law, add to the punifhment from any

private pique or animohty. I'm afraid,

therefore, gentlemen that, in this inftance,

inftead of paying the king a compliment,

you have offered him an infult. You have

degraded him from the rank of a lupreme

magittrate, fuperior to all little, low par-

tialities, into that of a private man, full

of fpleen, paffion, and prejudice.

Thus, gentlemen, have I impartially confi-

dered, and, I hope, effectually overturned all

the objections, which I ever heard you bring

Thus
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againft choofing Mr. Wilkes one of your

Repicfentatives in Parliament. And now

let me afk you, how you can anfwer it, I

do not fay to your own conference (for that,

I know, has no other ftandard of right

and wong, than your own little, narrow,

felfjfh interefls) but to the world around

you, that you refufed choofing, as one of

your Reprefentatives, a man, who had dif-

tinguifhed himfelf fo nobly in the caufe of

liberty. How do you think it will found,

in the annals of Great Britain, that, in

the year 1760, the Liverymen of Lon-

don refufed choofing this man, who, but a

few days after, was chofen by the in-

dependent Freeholders of the County of

Middlefcx ? That the former were ac-

tuated by the bafe motive of venality and

corruption, and the dill bafer motive of

fear and cowardice ; and that the latter

aclcd only from a iincere regard to the

real intereft and welfare of their coun-

try ? Let the fad:, however, found as it

will, it will certainly be related by the

faithful hillorian ; and will tranfmit, with

infamy, the name of the Liverymen of

London to the lateil poflerity.

FINIS.
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